
• 6 drops doTERRA lemon oil
• 2 drops doTERRA rosemary oil
• ¼ cup olive oil
• 4 cloves finely minced garlic 
• 1½ teaspoons kosher salt
• Freshly ground black pepper
• Pinch of red pepper flakes
• 4-6 chicken thighs (about 1 1/2 pounds)
• 1 large winter squash
• 1½ pounds Yukon gold potatoes
• 1 small red onion, thinly sliced 
• Fresh parsley or mint, lemon wedges for serving

INGREDIENTS:

Lemon and Rosemary Greek Chicken 



Lemon and Rosemary Greek Chicken 

DIRECTIONS:

Line a sheet tray with foil and place it in the oven to preheat at 500 
degrees, while you prepare the marinade and prep the chicken and 
vegetables.

In a large bowl, combine the oils, olive oil, garlic, salt, a few grinds of 
black pepper and a pinch of cayenne to make a marinade. Add the 
chicken to the bowl and toss to ensure all the pieces are evenly 
coated with the marinade. Set the chicken aside while you prep the 
potatoes and squash.

Cut the potatoes into ½-inch thick wedges.  Cut the squash 
lengthwise. Scoop out the seeds with a spoon, then slice each length 
of squash in ½-inch thick moons. Toss the potatoes, squash and 
sliced onions with a light drizzle of olive oil and a sprinkle of salt and 
pepper.

Using oven mitts, carefully remove the hot sheet pan from the oven. 
Add the potatoes and squash to the pan, then nestle the chicken 
pieces, skin-side up, among the vegetables and drizzle with the 
marinade.

Return the sheet pan to the oven, lower the heat to 425 degrees and 
roast for 35 to 45 minutes or until the chicken and vegetables are 
cooked through. Use tongs to flip the potatoes and squash halfway 
through the cooking time. You can leave the chicken, skin-side up for 
the whole cook time.

Garnish with parsley, mint and lemon wedges and serve.


